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Ilarch Activities
Playground And

The recreation events and ac-

tivities that the county can look
forward to are first the tap dance

"recitals, which will be held dur-
ing the last week of March at
all locations where tap and ballet
groups have been sponsored by
the County Playground and Rec-

reation Board.
At this time the youngsters in

these tap and ballet groups are
given a chance to demonstrate
to their parents what they have
learned. A charge of 25 cents
for adults and 15 cents for chil-

dren is made for these recitals.
The money collected is used for
the benefit of the county-wid- e

CYRA program.
Also coming up will be a Jun-

ior High School Basketball Tour-
nament. All junior highs in the
county which have sponsored rec-

reational programs are invited to
enter a team in this tournament.
The tournament is to be held the
week after the State High School
Basketball Tournament.

The seventh Annual Kite Fly-

ing Contest, sponsored by County
Recreation, will be held March 31
at the Jeffersontown Grade
School. There will be several con-

tests such as flying the highest
kite, constructing the most un-

usual kite, the shortest time to
get a kite in the air, etc. All boys
and girls in the eighth grade or
below are eligible for this con-

test.
All recreational programs spon-

sored by the County Recreation
Board during the fall, winter and
spring season will end March 31.
This will give all school groups
an opportunity to concentrate for
the rest of their school year on
school activities arid also will give
all other groups an opportunity
for a recreational vacation until
the fall program.

This also provides an oppor-
tunity for the County Recrea-
tion Board to plan and set up a
very complete and comprehensive
summer playground program for
Jefferson County. All during the
spring season, special programs
will be announced by the Recre-
ation Board which in some part
will take the place of the reg-

ular one-da- y - a - week program
being brought to a close March
31.

The County Recreation Board
and its personnel is eager to help
any county group that may be
planning or trying to develop the
recreational program for its
group. Church groups, P.-T.-

units, civic groups that may be
planning for teen-age- rs or old-

sters can get help with these pro-

jects and are invited to use the
services of the Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation
Board.

TO BE HOSTESS

Mrs. C. E. Whobrey, Green-
wood Road, Pleasure Ridge Park,
will be hostess to relatives and
friends of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Younger R. Watts, from 2
to 5 p.m. Sunday in commemor-
ation of the parents' 50th wpd-din- g

anniversary. Watts, who op-

erates a grocery store in Louis-
ville, and Mrs. Watts eloped from
Bowling Green to Tennessee for
their wedding ceremony. They
have four other children, six
grandchildren and two

Announced By
Recreation Board

Theodore Zollinger,
Retired Nurseryman,
Is Taken By Death

Theodore J. Zollinger, a re-
tired landscape architect, who
spent more than half of his 71
years in beautification of Jeffer-
son County and other- - parts of
Kentucky, died at 8 p.m. Mon-

day in his home on LaGrange
Road, Anchorage.

Mr. Zollinger, a native of Swit-
zerland, operated the old Ridg-wa- y

Nurseries on Westport Road
and in Anchorage 23 years be-

fore his retirement in 1946. Since
that time, he had been a con-

sultant on landscaping.
The retired nurseryman work-

ed at various positions in Ger-
many and France before coming
to the United States in 1907. He
came to Jefferson County three
years later and was overseer and
landscape gardener at the John
Middleton country place on Lex-
ington Road three years until he
joined the old Louisville Nurser-
ies near St. Matthews.

In 1926, he opened his own
business on Westport Road, mov-

ing to LaGrange Road, Anchor-
age, two years later. During his
years in business, Mr. Zollinger
served as president of the Louis-
ville Retail Nurserymen's Associ-
ation and the Kentucky State
Nurserymen's Association and
was active in the American Nur-
serymen's Association and the
American Landscape Architects
Association.

He was a member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Margaret
Mary Church and was active in
St. Joseph Orphan s Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Margaret Houlihan Zollinger; five
daughters, Mrs. William Shouse,
Elizabethtown; Mrs. Herbert
Kipp, Mrs. William Schlegel, Jr.,
Mrs. Rudolph Volz, Jr., and Miss
Elinor Zollinger, and seven
grandchildren. Two sons lost
their lives during World War II.

Funeral services were held at
9:15 a.m. Thursday in Ratter-man- 's

St. Matthews Funeral
Home and at 9:30 in St. Margaret
Mary Church. Interment was in
Calvary Cemetery.

Baskett New Head Of

J'town Legion Post

New Commander of G.I. Joe
Post, American Legion, Jefferson-
town, is Ralph Baskett, Taylors-vill- e

Road. Other recently elect-
ed officers are:

Shelton Neal, vice commander;
John Kuzak, adjutant; Albert
Kute, finance officer; John S.
Ernspiker, Jr., historian; Robert
Ruckriegel, chaplain, and Sylves-
ter Schmitt, sergeant-at- - Tins.

The next meeting of ti. post
is scheduled for March 1 villi
old and new members invitee. o
attend.

THE WESLEYAN SERVICE
Guild of the Fern Creek Metho-
dist Church is sponsoring a chili
supper, Saturday, February 25, in
the church basement. Serving will
start at 5 p.m. and continue until
9.

Heart Sunday Wins Praise of
Fathcr-and-So-n 'Heart Team'

HEART DAMAGE growing out of childhood rheumatic fever
has plagued David C. WykoiT of Golden, Colo., throughout his 44

ears of life. But thanks to research, his son, David,
Jr., who suffered an attack of rheumatic fever three years ago, prob-
ably will escape a similar fate. Suitable drugs now safeguard the
lad -- ilnst recurrent attacks. Understandably, they're enthusiastic
sup"ters of the nationwide Heart Fund collection which will be
conducted on Heart Sunday, February 2C.

Shryock Reconsiders,
Will Remain As Police
Chief Of Tayorsville

Ernest Shryock, 60, who was
to have become Jeffersontown's
police chief on or about March
1, has reconsidered and will con-
tinue as head of Taylorsville po-

lice.
As a result, the Jeffersontown

City Council held a special meet-
ing Thursday night to consider
other applicants for the position.

Shryock, who was to have re-
ceived an annual salary of $4,500
at Jeffersontown, reported that
Taylorsville officials had agreed
to institute a raise in salary and
to equip the city with a police
car. The bargain was sealed with
a two-ye- ar contract.

Before going to Taylorsville
four years ago, Shryock was at
Bloomfield three years and prior
to that was captain of the Third
District of the Jefferson County
Police Department which serves
the Dixie Highway area.

Boy Scout, 13, Uses

Training To Save Life
Of Younger Relative

A top candidate for a Boy Scout
lifesaving award is
Jordan "Corky" Howard a sev-

enth grade student at Fern Creek
High School.

"Corky" put his Scout training
to the acid test Tuesday morn-
ing when he perhaps saved his
stepbrother, Billy Smith, 7, from
a flaming death.

Billy's nightshirt caught fire as
he walked in front of a gas heat-
er. "Corky" was in an adjoining
room and realizing what was hap-
pening, grabbed a blanket from
the bed and rolled Billy on the
floor in it.

Then "Corky" and his mother,
Mrs. Frances Smith, extinguished
the flames by patting the blanket.
Billy was taken to St. Joseph's
Infirmary with second and third
degree burns on the front of his
body from his chin to his legs.
His condition is serious. He is a
second grade pupil at Melbourne
heights SchocJU

"Corky," who suffered a minor
finger burn, is a member of Scout
Troop 12, sponsored by Immanuel
Evangelical and Reformed
Church. His stepfather is Wil-

liam L. Smith, a National Guard
warrant officer. The family lives
in a housing project at Bowman
Field.

1

Mrs. Ehrmann, Widow

Of Candy Maker, Dies

Mrs. Katie G. Ehrmann, 92,

widow of Emilo Ehrmann, a er

Louisville candy manufac-
turer, died at 2:30 a.m. Wednes-
day. She lived on Watterson Trail
ne;ir Jeffersontown.

Mrs. Eln...ann's husband was
the son of the founder of the G.
G. Ehrmann Candy Company.
She was a member of the Luth-- i

.'ii Church.
wiving are a daughter, Mrs,

Elsie Ovcrstreet, two grand-
daughters, Mrs. Russell Schrader
and Mrs. Ira Endres, and five

n.

Funeral services were arranged
for 11 a.m. Friday in Pearson's
Breckinridge Lane Funeral Home
with interment in Cave Hill Cem-
etery.

ANDERSON TO SPEAK

Shirley W. Anderson, farm di-

rector of WAVE-T- V and former
Jefferson County Agricultural
agent, is the principal speaker at
a meeting of Louisville Chapter,
American Rose Society, sched-
uled for 8 p.m. this Friday in the
Women's Building of the Univer-
sity of Louisville. His subject is
"Soils, and How Roses Grow."

LAST CALL

FOR REDUCED

PAPER RATES

Special daily paper rates are
now in effect for 1956. The
offer is limited and applies

only to R.F.D. subscribers of
the dailies. The offer expires
Saturday, March 3.

Price of The Courier-Journ- al

or The Louisville Times is $9
per year for renewals and $12
for new subscriptions .

Readers of The Jeffersonian
can save 50c on their subscrip-
tion to the county paper, when
ordered with either daily, by
adding $2.50 to the above
prices..

All orders must be sent to
The Jeffersonian and must be
accompanied by either the cou-
pon which you receive from
the daily newspaper or the ad-
dress label.

ftlr-ic-d as Received

SOMAN
JEFFERSONTOWN,

Frank IT. Calvert,
Rehl Road, Dies
Of Heart Attack

Frank N. Calvert, a former
civil engineer and retired main-
tenance superintendent of Louis-
ville Memorial Auditorium, died
of a heart attack at 8:45 a.m.
Sunday in Kentucky Baptist Hos-
pital.

Mr. Calvert, 78, had been in the
hospital about 10 days for treat-
ment of a knee joint puncture
suffered when he was attacked by
a boar on his farm on Rehl Road
near Jeffersontown.

He had operated the farm since
he retired from the auditorium
in 1947. Mr. Calvert had held the
maintenance position since the
building was erected. It opened
in 1929.

A civil engineer by profession,
he worked with the Army Corps
of Engineers on construction of
Ohio River dams 44 and 51 be-

fore joining the auditorium staff.
He also had worked for the Ken-
tucky and Illinois State Highway
Departments.

A member of Jefferson Post,
American Legion, Mr. Calvert
was a veteran of the Spanish-Americ- an

War and World War
I, serving in the latter as a cap-

tain of engineers.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Anna Moody Calvert; two sons,
Army Lieut. Col. George N. Cal-

vert, Arlington, Va., and William
F. Calvert; a daughter, Mrs. Mar--

i cus G. Randall; six grandchildren
and a great-grandchil- d.

Graveside services were held at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in New Castle,
Ky., Cemetery.

The wedding of Miss Lucille
Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Cox, Mt. Vernon, and
Mr. William Anderson, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Anderson,
Fern Creek, was solemnized
Tuesday, February 21, at the Beu-la- h

Presbyterian Church, the Rev.
John Kerstein officiating.

The bride's brother-in-la- Mr.
Harold Roberson, gave her in the
double ring ceremony. She was
gowned in Cathedral length white
net and point d'esprit lace. Her
fingertip length veil was held in
place by a tiara of rhinestones
and pearls. She carried a shower
bouquet of white snapdragons,
stephanotis and glammellias.

Her attendants all wore red
net gowns. Small bandeaux of
net formed their head dress. Their
flowers were stylized French bou-

quets of white tulips and glam-
mellias. The matron of honor was
the bride's sister, Mrs. Harold
Roberson, and the bridesmaids
were Misses Alberta Hornbeck
and Sharon Anderson, cousin of
the groom. Suzanndr,Ramsey was
the junior bridesmaid.

Mr. James Altmiller was best
man and the ushers were Messrs.
Sidney Rogers and Robert An-

derson, cousin of the groom. The
junior groomsman was the
groom's brother, Master Thomas
Anderson.

Mrs. Donald Stout was soloist
with Mrs. Leo Haag at the organ.
The church was decorated with
Woodwardia ferns and candlea-bru-

A reception at the Fern
Creek community house follow-
ed the ceremony. After a trip to
Chicago, the young couple will
be at home in Fern Creek.

Out of town guests included
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Dennison, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Harrison, Mr.
Thomas Ellis and guest from Ten-

nessee, Mrs. Helen Gower, and
Miss Lee Vanderboom, all from
Leitchfield.

DEPPEN-DAVI- S

Mr. and Mrs. William Deppen,
Sr. Pope Lick Road, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Betty Deppen, to Mr. Rus-

sell Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.

'
." V - '"'

I

Miss Betty Deppen

Edwin Davis. The wedding is
scheduled for June at the High-
land Presbyterian Church, Louis-
ville. Betty is a graduate of Jef-
fersontown High School .

(Continued on past 8)
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Red Cross Workers
Meet This Friday To

Organize For Drive

a our neighborhood meetings
have been scheduled in this area
to organize for the 1956 Red Cross
Campaign, March 2.

This Friday, February 24, four
campaign captains and their
workers were to meet at the Jef-
fersontown Christian Church, at
10:30 a.m.

The captains are Mrs. Ralph
Stone, Jeffersontown section;
Mrs. C. A. Meglemery, Middle
town section; Mrs. Henry Smith,
Eastwood section, and Mrs. Dave
Risinger, Fisherville section.

On the same day and at the
same time, three other captains
and their workers were to meet
at St Luke's Episcopal Church
Parish House in Anchorage. The
captains are Mrs. Donald White,
Lyndon section; Mrs. Frank B.
Johnston, Anchorage section, and
Mrs. Edgar Weis, O'Bannon see
tion.

At 10 a.m. February 28, a
meeting is scheduled at the Beth'
any Baptist Church on Taylors
ville Road. Captains who will be
present, along with their work
ers, are Mrs. John Hicks, Buechel
section; Miss Alexandra Mathei-so- n,

Fern Creek section; and
Mrs. Marvin Long, Seatonville
section.

At the same hour February 27,
a meeting at the Y.M.H.A. on
Dutchmans Lane will be attended
by Mrs. Joseph Pitt and her
Bowman' Field section workers
and Mrs. Gene Myers and her
."dbourne Heights section work-
ers

Mrs. Richard I. Pearce, of 441

Lightfoot Road, and Mrs. Doug-
las McKellar, of 189 Bow Lane,
are in charge or organizing Jef-
ferson County outside Louisville.

The following county regional
vice chairmen have been named:

Region "A," Mrs. William T.
Ingram, 2807 Newburg Road; "B,"
Mrs. E. E. Buchart, Jr., Tribal
Road; "C," Mrs. Henry Siegert,
Pleasure Ridge Park, and Mrs.
Carl Furniss, Valley Station; "D,"
Mrs. Marlen Sweet, 4638 Dearing
Avenue.

The Red Cross Campaign in
Jefferson County will seek $481,-00- 0

for the normal service-progra- m

operations, plus $38,359 for
emergency disaster needs.

LOCAL

HAPPENINGS

At the initiation ceremony of
the Eastern Star, Jeffersontown
Chapter Number 203, Nellie
Sparks was the candidate initi-

ated by Emma C. Wolflin, mat-
ron, and Frank Aubin, patron.
The ceremony was held in the
Masonic Building February 18.

Mrs. Hattie Varner is slowly
improving at St. Joseph's Infirm-
ary after being taken there with
complications of an asthmatic
heart condition. Mrs. Warner has
been making her home in Jef-
fersontown for the past six weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Hallie
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Straney,
Vine Grove, spent Sunday with
their son, the Rev. L. E. Straney
and family at their home on Dell
Road.

Master Sherman Riggs is re-

cuperating at home with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Riggs,
Taylorsville Road, after having
his tonsils removed Tuesday at
St. Joseph Infirmary.

Louis Barnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Estill Barnett, Taylorsville
Road, underwent an emergency
operation for ruptured appendix
Tuesday night at the General
Hospital. At last report, Louis
is resting comfortably.

Mr. John H. Jones, of Indian-
apolis, was a recent guest in tht
homes of relatives here.

WINS AWARD
Miss Gayle LaVone Sharp,

student at Valley High
School has won a $100 Savings
Bond in an Elks Youth Leader-
ship contest for girls. Miss Sharp,
who lives on East Pages Lane,
also won the Elks scholarship
award.

Missionary To India
Thomas N. Hill, On

J'town Church Program

Thomas N. Hill, for 37 years
a missionary to India under the
auspices of the United Christian
Missionary Society, will be the
guest speaker at the Jefferson-
town Christian Church at the 11
a.m. worship service Sunday, Feb-
ruary 26.

The service will mark the cli-

max of the church's observance
of Week of Compassion. A spe-
cial offering will be taken at
this service.

Hill first went to India in 1918.
He is a graduate of Kansas State
College, the University of Kansas
and Butler University in India-
napolis, Ind. Everyone is invited.

Hill will speak at a meeting of
youth groups of Disciples of
Christ Churches of Jefferson
County and 10 surrounding coun-
ties at Beargrass and Crescent
Hill Christian Churches Friday
and Saturday, February 24 and
25. The meeting will be the An-

nual World Fellowship Meet or
Youth of Disciples of Christ
churches.

3 Police Sub-Statio- ns

Yill Operate On Full
Time Basis After June

Beginning July 1, three dis-

trict stations of the Jefferson
County Police Department will be
operated on a 24-ho- basis, Col.
Walter Layman, chief, has in-

formed Fiscal Court.
The Stations now are used only

during change in shifts. Reor-
ganization plans followed com-

plaints of citizens that calls to
the districts have been unanswer-
ed.

A lieutenant will be in charge
of each station which are on U.S.
60 at Middletown; Dixie Highway
north of St. Andrew's Church
Road, and Newburg Road north
of the Southern Railway cross-
ing.

Layman said a property room
and records will be kept at each
station. The Middletown and Dix-

ie Highway sites are being used
by volunteer firemen who plan
to move at the request of the
county police chief

Louisville Trees, Inc.,
Announces Plans To

Aid In Beautification

Archie P. Cochran, president of
Louisville Trees, Inc., a non-

profit organization, has announced
that 10,000 flowering crabapple
trees, 5 to 6 feet high, will be
sold at actual cost of $1.65 each
to the public from February 29

through March 10 through 18 lo-

cal outlets of the Louisville Nur-

serymen's Association.
This is the second year that

the Nursery Association has
with Louisville Trees,

Inc., in its effort to beautify the
Louisville landscape with trees.
The flowering crabapple was
chosen, Cochran said, because
"we have never had enough crab-
apple trees around Louisville.
These hardy, little trees have so
many uses that we might well
consider them our most valuable,
small flowering tree, second only
to the dogwoods."

Louisville Trees, Inc., also will
distribute 1,000 of the flowering
crabapple trees to children in the
public and parochial elementary
schools of Louisville and Jeffer-
son County on a competitive
basis. Essay, drawing and poster
contests pertaining to trees, their
beauty, uses, conservation, etc.,
will be the basis for pupil awards.
Each participating school's li-

brary will receive a copy of a
book entitled "Trees, A Guide To
Familiar American Trees" by
Zim-Marti- n.

Hummel Is Winner Of

S.S. Teacher Award

Carl A. Hummel, 124 Old Tay-

lorsville Road, was presented an
award for being the "outstanding
teacher of the year" at the annual
banquet of officers and Sunday
school teachers of the Jefferson-
town Methodist Church Monday
night.

The principal speaker was Dr.
Harry Short, executive secretary
of the Board of Education of the
Louisville Annual Conference of

the Methodist Church. Twenty-thre- e

persons attended the dinner,
the Rev. William E. Morris, pas-

tor, said.

ROAD CLOSED

Closing of Black Mud Lane be-

tween Old Shepherdsville Road
and Fegenbush Lane was author-
ized Tuesday by County Court.
The action was reouested by Gen
eral Electric Company which
owns land on both sides of the
5,569-fo- ot stretch.

John R. CarDenter and J.
Argyle Beeler, court appointed
viewers, and W. Price Lane, coun-
ty road engineer, informed the
court that closine of the road
would cause no inconvenience to
the public.

11 4-- H Leaders Honored
At Recognition ,Banquet

Two large silver trophies in recognition of their "most
outstanding" leadership in 4-- H Club activities in Jefferson
County during 1955 were presented to Mrs. Zuma Sims,
Okolona Club, and James Harrell, Greenwood Club, at a.
leaders' recognition banquet Tuesday night in the Seelbach "'

Hotel.
Nine other leaders received smaller silver trophies for

"outstanding" leadership. The awards were presented by Dr. '.;

Frank J. Welch, dean and di-- "

Hew Lake Hear
Fern Creek OKd

The City-Coun- ty Planning and
Zoning Commission has approved
an application of S. J. Waggoner
to develop a 25-ac- re commercial
lake on Gelhaus Lane, 1,250 feet
northeast of Billtown Road, east
of Fern Creek.

At the same meeting, the com-
mission granted a permit to Leo
A. Dupps to build a dock, con-
cession stand and other commer-
cial activity on land he owns ad-
joining McNeely Lake on Penn-
sylvania Run west of Old Shep-
herdsville Road.

Another application approved
was that of Martin A. Bauer,
Chadwick Road, who sought to
create a new small commercial
tract on the southwest corner of
Shelbyville Road and Kratz Lane.
The tract fronts 225 feet on Shel-
byville Road.

A new commercial zone with
prospects of future expansion
tvas approved at the northwest
side of Third Street Road oppo-
site the Stonestreet Road junc-
tion. The land, fronting 900 feet
on Third Street Road, is 450 feet
deep. Application was made by
Jessie P. Pearson, Valley Station,
and others.

Commission members approved
in principle a staff report advo-
cating further commercial zoning
of about 20 acres at the intersec- -
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The following four subdivisions of who spoke
were approved: on the training of youngsters

Blue Lick on east day as to that of pre- -.

side of Blue Lick about vious
three tenths mile of South j He said in former
Park Road, proposed by K. & N. ties were of importance
Developers; Tsali Hill, at the in of youth, but

corner of day youngsters must adjust
Alta Vista Road, planned by selves to others in their own age

Al J. Schneider; Pinehurst, at
the northwest corner of Barbour
Lane and Old Brownsboro Road,
planned by Wakefield-McMaki- n

Really and Southway
Village, at the southwest side
of Bethany Lane about 2,000
west of Dixie Highway, proposed
by Land

Open House Planned
At New Homes Here

An open inspection of the first;
three homes to be completed in
Section 2-- Charlane Heights,

be Saturday and Sun-

day by E. Bass & Company,
Inc.,

L. V. Kline, associated with the
Bass organization, 47 unila
will be completed by 30.

of a total of 420 homes
to sell in the $11,250 to $12,000
price range is

Glen A. Coates, factory repre-
sentative of the Thyer

Company, be among
those on hand at the open in-

spection.

J'TOWN OPTIMISTS

Lieut. Col. Walter C. Kolish,
director of public relations of the
Kentucky Society for Crippled
Children, speaker at
the 6:30 Monday meeting
of Jeffersontown Optimist
Club in the Lutheran Church.
Colonel Kolish is a retired Army
officer.
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rector of of Agri-

culture and Home Economics
of University of Kentucky.

other nine are Edgar
Mrs. Hornbuckle,

Fern Creek; Kahle, Valley;
Thomas Wibbels, Middle-tow- n;

Kellems, Green-
wood; Roy Roman, Fern
Creek; Miss Kruger, Oko-
lona; Givan, Lyndon,

Henry Groeppe, Greenwood.
The awards to Coe

Hornbuckle were presented
together because their

In presenting to Mrs.
Dr. a nt

citation covering leadership qual-
ities phases of 4-- H

in home economics.
Harrell, principal of Green-

wood Graded was
for his leadership agricul-
tural particularly wood-
work electrical projects.

Recipients of the awards
selected by a committee of
County 4-- H Council had to
disqualify themselves in consider-
ation of the awards. se-

lected ineligible to re-
ceive another for

leaders served

public hearing troduced speaker,
a Gladden, of

later. the
versity Kentucky,

to- -
Gardens, the compared

Road generations,
south times, family

primary
development to-no-rth

Cherokee Park them-an- d

Company;

Bethany Company.

G.
developers.

June
Erection

planned.

Manufact-
uring

be the

the

College

the

School,

in

m various capacities more than
a year received certificates of
merit. Many leaders who had
served in excess of 10 years were"
introduced.

Orville Miller, president of the"
County Council, presided and na

group.
Dr. Gladden also pointed out

that some attempt to give chil- -
dren all the privileges of adults
and only the responsibilities oi '

childhood. Such a condition, he
pointed out, contributes to the
problem of delinquency, but it
must be regarded as a "sign of
the time." He urged leaders to
"grow with the growing."

It was reported at the meeting
that Miss Mary Ann Huflage,
Pleasure Ridge Park, a student
at the University of Kentucky,-wil- l

leave for Norway June IS
as part of the International Farri
Exchange Program.

Music was furnished by Ruby
and Wade Gartner and Carol
Craigrr.yle .Carol also presented
a ballet number,

Others who participated in the
program were H. C. Brown, coun-
ty agricultural agent; Mrs. Mar-
tha Owens, associate home dem-
onstration agent, and Josiah Hos-kin- s,

Jr., associate agent. Mrs. A.
A. Roederer gave the invocation
and Jim Brown and Jean Hart-man- n

led the salutes to the Amer-
ican and 4-- H flags.

Miller said he hoped the recog-
nition dinner would develop into
an annual affair.

J'TOWN ROTARY

Dr. Richard F. Greathouse.
Hikes Point physician, was the
speaker at Thursday night's meet-
ing of the Rotary Club of Jeffer-
sontown in the Methodist Church.
His subject was "Illnesses of

CONSECRATION SERVICES WERE HELD IN th new edifice
of the Fern Creek Methodist Church, Bardstown Road, half a
mile touth of Fern Creek, Sunday afternoon. The $90,600 build,
lng, shown above, U completed except for minor work on the
terior and landscaping. Thoe who took part in the lerTicii
were Bishop Roy H. Short, Nashville, who was paator of t
churcA" when it wai at another titej the Rer. Albert G. Zloz
chairman of the Louiiville District Board of Missions end CI:"- -
Extension; the Rey. Dr. R. H. Wade, district superintendent cl
Louisville East District, and the Rev. George .H, Ml" n,
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